Electricity Subsector Coordinating Council
And Government Executives Meeting Agenda

June 15, 2015
12:30 – 4:00 PM EST

2:00 – 2:05 PM  CIPAC Opening

2:05 - 2:20 PM  Welcoming Remarks
- White House Leadership
- ESCC Leadership

2:20 - 2:40 PM  ESCC Strategic Framework Overview
- Review five areas of strategic focus
- Strategic Infrastructure Executive Council recommendation

2:40 - 3:30 PM  Progress Updates and Next Steps
- Electricity Sector-Information Sharing Analysis Center Review
- Strategic communications plan (ESCC)
- Industry Research and Development Priorities
- Incident planning and government-industry coordination playbook (ESCC)

3:30 – 3:50 PM  Exercise Discussion
- Grid Ex III Planning Update
- Lessons Learned from Recent Exercises (DOE, DHS)

3:50 - 3:55 PM  Closing Remarks and Next Steps
- ESCC Leadership
- White House Leadership

3:55 – 4:00 PM  CIPAC Close